
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the de-
mand for commuter bus service along the In-
terstate 89 (I-89) corridor in New Hampshire
connec ng New London to Lebanon/Hanover
and to develop alterna ves for service. This is a
heavily traveled road with no commuter transit
services between these major des na ons. The
corridor has been
iden ed in numer-
ous documents,
such as Long Range
Transporta on
Plans and Human
Service Transporta-

on Coordina on
Plans,  as  having  a
need for a transit
connec on. It has
also been docu-
mented that the
overall regional transporta on network would
be greatly improved if there was a transit con-
nec on.

Identify existing transportation sys-
tems, level of service, and demand
for commuter service in the study
area

Develop commuter transit service
options that connect New London to
Lebanon and Hanover

Identify coordination and connec-
tion opportunities with existing
transportation services

Identify coordination and partner-
ship opportunities with institutions,
agencies and employers in the re-
gion

For the public outreach e ort, the
study team used a mul faceted ap-
proach to gather public input. The

ort included a series of “public drop
-in sessions” with interac ve mapping
sta ons, pop-up tables, and an online
survey. Approximately 65 people par-

cipated in the public drop in ses-
sions.  The  survey  also  proved  to  be
extremely successful.

Survey ques ons were designed to get
ac onable responses from par ci-
pants.  Results  of  the  survey  are  de-
scribed below and in the sidebar to
the right.

The survey asked how o en individu-
als would use a commuter bus. Eighty
percent of respondents said they
would use a commuter bus along I-89.
Respondents were also asked how
frequently they would use a commut-
er bus service.

Most respondents (78%) were willing
to add 15 minutes to their commute
to take a bus and were interested in
using the Exit 12 or 13 Park and Ride.

1,521 surveys were
completed



The responses received from the public outreach e ort,
the market, exis ng services, and peer analyses were used
to develop transit service alterna ves. The ve alterna ves
are based on a core route connec ng the origins and des -
na ons with the highest demand at either end of the corri-
dor and each have di erent service characteris cs includ-
ing des na ons served and level of service. The trips mes
are  based  on  work  me  responses  from  the  survey  and
maximizing connec ons with other transit systems. To evaluate the alterna ves, performance measures were

used to compare how each alterna ve ranked. The perfor-
mance measures evaluate the service e ec veness, nancial

ciency, and cost e ec veness of each alterna ve. High
service e ec veness (ridership, passengers/hour and pas-
sengers/trip) and farebox recovery and low nancial/cost

ciency  values  (cost  per  hour,  cost/passenger,  cost  e -
ciency) indicate a be er performing alterna ve.

The recommended alterna ve is Alterna ve 2. However,
using a phased approach to build to this level of service

was deemed most appro-
priate.  The  core  level  of
service (represented by
Alterna ve  5  here)  is  im-
plemented rst and ser-
vice is added and expand-
ed as awareness of the service and ridership grows un l the
ideal  level  of  service  is  reached.  An  expansion  of  the  Exit  12  Park  and Ride  would  be  re-
quired under any alterna ve. Addi onally, although not explicitly part of this study, there
were many requests throughout the outreach process to include service between the
study corridor and points south, including Concord. In this phased scenario, select trips
could be added to Concord as an expansion of the Preferred Alterna ve.

Revenue/Funding The  cost  to  operate  the  ini al  level  of  service
(Alterna ve 5) would be $239K annually plus an addi-

onal $353K in capital costs to purchase vehicles and
equipment.  Fares  are  projected  to  cover  26%  of  the
cost; an addi onal $175K would be needed annually to
cover the opera onal cost of the service. There are sev-
eral innova ve ways to fund transit, which have been
used na onwide but in New Hampshire, many would
require state legisla ve changes.


